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Newbornsare one of the most vulnerablepopulationsin the Medical AssistanceProgram.
Most newbornswith Medical Assistancecoverageareborn to womenenrolledin ManagedCare
Organizations(MCOs) at the time of birth. This transmittalwill explainthe responsibilitiesof the
ManagedCareOrganizationsto ensurethat newbornsreceiveall necessarymedicalservicesin a
timely manner. It will alsohelp prenatalcareproviders,hospitals,and primarycareprovidersto
understandnewbornenrollmentproceduresand other requirementsunderthe HealthChoice
Programin order to ensurepaymentfor medicallynecessaryservices.
Prenatal Care Providers
COMAR IO.O9.65.08.B(4)
requiresthat an MCO is responsiblefor linking the pregnant
womenwith a pediatricproviderbeforedelivery.The prenatalprovider canassistin this process
by informing pregnantwomenof this requirement.Sincethe newbornwill be enrolledin the same
MCO as the motheris enrolledin at the time of delivea, it would be helpful if the prenatalcare
provider would:
At registration.instruct pregnantwomento notify the MCO of their pregnancyand their
expecteddateof delivery;
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Prior to the eight month of pregna
mcyinstructthe pregnantwomanto contactthe MCO
for assistance
in choosinga provicler for the newborn;
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Documentthe pregnantwoman'schoiceof pediatricprovider in the medicalrecord~

4.

Advise pregnant women that they shouldbe preparedto namethe newbornat birth. The
hospital needsthe newborn's naml~to fill out the Medical Assistancefonn, "Hospital
Report of Newborn, " DHMH 118

4. This will activatethe newborn'sMA numberand,if
the mother is in HealthChoice, emollmentof the newbornin the mother's MCO.

Hosp;italProvidersWhile COMAR 10.09.63.02.£ (1) requiresMCOs to report newborns,the Department
understandsthat the MCOs have delegate!d this responsibilityto their contractedhospitals.
Therefore, hospitals should continue to nc.tify the Departmentof all births to both regularMedical
Assistancerecipients and HealthChoice m.embers.HospitalsandMCOs can assistin the
enrollment of newborns by following the I Iroceduressetforth below:

Filling out the HospitalReport of] ~ewboms,DHMH 1184(seeattachment1). It is
recommended
that the hospitalinclludeDHMH 1184in the admissionpacketalongwith
birth certificateinformation.The hospitalstaff mustfill out the DHMH 1184form
immediatelyafter the babyis born.
2.

The critical fields on the DHrvrn 1184 fonn which must be completed are:
1) Mother's Medical Assistancerlumber;
2) Mother's name; - Last, First, ~~.I.;
3) Mother's social security numbter',
4) Mother's date of birth;
5) Newborn's full name - Last, First. Mol.;
6) Newborn's date of birth - Mol I1th/DayN ear;
7) Newborns' sex;
8) Complete name of hospital (be specificasthereare several"Memorial" hospitals)
9) Hospital address
10) Printed name of person complering fonD
11) Signature of person completin£,, fonD
11) Date form was completed
12) Telephone number of person c()mpleting foml

3.

Faxingthe form to the Departmentof HealthandMental Hygiene- RecipientMasterFile
Unit at (410) 333-7012.

If the DHMH 1184 form is tilled 0\Jt correctly,the Departmentwill placethe babyon the
Medicaid eligibility systemwithin 1 to 2 da,ys. The Departmentwill mail to the hospitalthe
newborn's temporary Medical Assistancerlumberand,if applicable,the mother'sMCO aslisted
on the date of delivery. The newborn will be enrolledin the sameMCO
-- that the mother is
--

~nrolledin on the date of delivery. The hospitalcanusethis infonnationto bill the correct MCO
or the Medical AssistanceProgram(if the motherwas not in an MCO on the date of birth).
Professionalcare for newborns in the hosoital
MCOs are responsiblefor paymentof in-patienthospitalcareand professionalservices
renderedto newbornsof HealthChoiceenrollees.MCOs must assurethat they havea sufficient
network of providersto rendernewborncarein the hospital. Shouldan out-of-network provider
renderthe initial newborncare,COMAR 10.09.65.20.A.l(f)requiresthat the MCO pay for an
initial medicalexaminationof the newbornwhenthe: (i) examinationis performedin the hospital
by an on-call physician,and(ii) the MCO failedto provide for the servicebeforethe newborn's
dischargefrom the hospital. Underthesecircumstances
the out-of plan providersmust bill the
MCO for newborncare,history and examinationusing- CPT 99431. The MCO shouldpay the
on-call provider the in-network rate but no lessthan $25.00.
Hospitalscanassistprovidersrenderingnewbornservicesin identifyingwhich MCO
shouldbe billed for the professionalservicesby informingthem of which MCO the motheris
enrolled,if applicable.If the motheris not in anMCO but hasor is applyingfor Medical
Assistance,the Medical AssistanceProgramshouldbe billed for the care.

Pediatric care for newborns after hosuital dischare:e
It is the responsibilityof the providerto determineif the motherof a newbornis enrolled
in an MCO prior to renderingcare.Upon receiptof the Hospital Report of Newborn report1he
Departmentenrollsthe newbornin the sameMCO asthe motheris enrolledin at the time of
delivery. SinceMCOs are not requiredto reimburseout-of-network providersfor unauthorized
office visits, the pediatricprovidercanensurepaymentfor medicallynecessaryservicesby
following the proceduressetforth below:

If the motherhaschosena primarycareprovider (PCP) for the newbornprior to birth. she
will know who to call to arrangefor the first pediatricappointment.The PCP's staff can
contactthe MCO prior to the appointmentto ensurethat they havebeenassignedasthe
PCP for the baby.
2

If the motherhasnot chosena PCPfor her babyand shecallsto makean appointmentor
drops in for a visit, the PCP's staff canproceedasfollows:
If the newbornhasa Medical Assistancecard but no MCO card, call the Maryland
Medical CareProgramsEligibility Verification System(EVS). Telephonenumbers
for EVS are: (410) 333-3020(MetropolitanBaltimore) or 1-800-492-2134.Enter
the newborn'snumberandtwo-digit namecode. If the newbornhasbeenenrolled
in HealthChoice,EVS will give you the MCO and phonenumberto contact.Call
the MCO to requestthat you be assignedasthe PCPfor the newborn. If this

~
cannotbe arranged,specificallyrequestauthorizationfor the servicesyou want to
renderanddirect the motherto contactthe MCO regardingthe PCPselection
process.
b

Evenif the newborndoesnot havea Medical Assistancecard,you can still call
EVS to find out if the babyhasbeenplacedon MedicalAssistancewith a
temporarynumber. Enter first ninedigits of the mother's Medical Assistance
numberandfor the last two digits use01 (first child) or 02 (secondchild), etc. Use
the newborn'stwo-digit namecode. If the newbornis not on Medical Assistance,
instructthe motherto call 1-800-456-8900to askfor assistance.
If the newbornis not on EVS, you canfind out what MCO the motherwas
enrolledin on the datethe babywas born by callingEVS. Enter the mother's 11
digit Medical Assistancenumberor socialsecuritynumber,the mother'stwo-digit
namecodeandthe newborn'sdateof birth.

d

Onceyou find out which MCO the motherwas enrolledin at delivery.call that
MCO regardingservicesfor the newborn.The newbornwill be enrolledin the
sameMCO the motherwas enrolledin on the newborn'sdate of birth. Request
that you be assignedasthe PCPfor the newborn.If this cannotbe arranged
specificallyrequestauthorizationfor the servicesyou want to renderand direct the
motherto contactthe MCO regardingthe PCPselectionprocess.

e

If the motherhasdifficulty contactingher MCO sheshouldcall the HealthChoice
EnrolleeAction Line at 1-800-284-4510.

Your cooperationwith theseguidelineswill help ensurethat this vulnerablepopulationhas
accessto care. Pleasedirect any questionson this transmittalto the Medical CarePolicy
Administration,Division of OutreachandWomen'sServices,at (410)767-6750.
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Since automatic eligibility for the newborn is dependent on the mother being eligible
for and receivingMedical Assistanceat the time of the child's birth, it is advisableto
confirm, through the Eligibility VerificationSystem (EVS), the mother's eligibility status
on the date of delivery.
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